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HUMAN NUTRITIONAL NEEDS AND CROP BREEDING 
OBJECTIVES IN THE INDIAN SEMI-ARID TROPICS* 
James G. Ryant 
For many yean it has been widely believed that the major nutrition,d 
problem facing the world in general, and the lesser developed countries in 
particular, was a shortage of protein. Thic almmt unquestioned belief in the 
primary importance of the so-called "protein gap'' has led to the development 
of many research programmes and nutritional schemes whose objectives are 
an increase of protein quantity and quality in human diets. One such en- 
terprise, the high lrjine maize programme initkited in the early 1360s, has 
served as a model for other cereal breeding programmea throughout the world. 
0 t h ~  examples are to be found in the various food fortification programmes 
initiated in developing countries. 
Over the last few yean, criticism have been levelled against the "protein 
gap" philosophy? As a r d r  of downward revisions in recommended allow- 
ances of protein and to a lesser extent in calories by the Food and Agriculture/ 
World Health Organization (FAOIWHO) expert committee over recent ycan, 
the estimated deficiencies in protein in actual diets have become much leas 
significant. New evidence from feeding experiments have also cast doubts 
on the value of protein supplementation of aristing diets and lends cupport 
to these downward revisions of requirements. This new informaticn has an 
important bearing on crop breeding and nutrition. projects based on the 
"protein gap" philosophy. 
In this paper we dixw the recent evidence on nutrition41 availabilities 
and needs within the semi-arid tropical (SAT) region of India1. We draw 
upon data from surveya and feeding experiments to determine the major 
Wring factota in existing diets. We then proceed to derive the implications 
of this for crop breeding and nutrition strategies. 
In India data on the eompodtion of diem of people with different levcla 
of income and livirg in either rural or urban areas are available. The Na- 
h a 1  h t i t u t e  of Nutrition (NIN, 18) has estimated that the average avail- 
ability of cereals per caput per day in India is 395 gm. Pulses comprise a 
further 51 gm.,vegetables 52 gm.,fnJts44gm., milk 108 gm.,fataand oils I0 gm., 
m y  of tbe p i n u  m d c  in r6t p p c r  apply e q d l y  well a mat  of Ihs rsmi-arid mpicrl 
+N m other developin6 co~mtrb. For moradeuib, rso Ryan. d d. (26,27). 
t Esmmbt, Inrmuoaul Crop Rcmrch I ~ t i h r c e  for che &wMd Tmpia, U$enbrd 
In&. Ha thnb M. h h n  Br wmpln-l uBOoce, HPN P. Binhunger, P. W g e r  d 
G. Bc b r  mmmmtn on orliar dmlb. 
1 . r b r  m+ 5+n(ms (35, 96). -4 (7) and S m  Cvpp (31) 
2.. The SAT rcgioa wnoruof bwa pru cf nme Smln whem n t n W  c,rocodr tentbl empo- 
-puuion b r  o period of lrom nro t~ s w m  maneb d wch u r n d  mnbl l  o r b w e e n  abou 
4m and 1400 00. 
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Rccornmcnded 
allowurccst Stater 
Nutrient - 
components Adult Avcr- K.r- tittar Andhn hhha. Cuja- M'cst Kctola 
male nataka R d e s h  h a d a h  ruhtra rat Bcngal *' 
.* 
P n  mpu1 dab intonu RI. I 
Enngy (kal.) .. .. 3000 2373 2636 21% 2037 1915 1899 1839 1239 
Protcm(gm.) .. .. 53: 42.7 74.0 66.3 49.7 56.9 I6.8 %.I 32.2 
L*e( rn 0.80 1.36 2.705 2.524 1.895 1.942 2.132 1.789 1.273 
~rypto$&(grn.j .  1 :  0.25 1.80 0.852 0.743 0.578 0630 0.653 0.545 0.357 
hlcthiontnc+ 
Cyltinc (gm.) .. ,. 1.10 0.87 2.521 2.286 1.706 1.789 1.949 1.630 1.079 
Lcucine (gm.) . . .. I .  10 1.23 2.231 5.050 4.459 6.459 5.008 3.713 2.2M 
Iroleucine(gm.) . .  .. 0.70 0.80 3.5II 2.749 2.256 2.457 2.417 2.137 1.336 
Vitamin A(ug.) . . .. 750 750 303 125 I60 242 202 523 67 
Calcium (mg.) . . . . 500 572 925 323 424 W 508 330 335 
Imn(mg.) . .  .. 9 15.5 46.3  29.5 2 5 . 9 . 3 2 . 2  28.7 28.7 16.2 
Per rapul dailJ i n r m  Rr. I-? 
Energy .. .. 3000 2373 2957 2344 2321 2372 2066 2535 1779 
Rotein .. .. 53. 42.7 8 3 7  7 1 2  56.1 68.8 59.8 67.5 35.6 
Lylinc .. .. 0.80' 1.36 3.172 2.736 2.387 2.433 2292 2.711 1.3i7 
T hlxlline+ t o p h  .. .. 0.25 0.18 0.931 0.793 0.669 0.791 0.694 0.909 0 412 
Cy6t;ne . . . . 1.10 0.87 2.725 2.456 1.962 2.164 2.048 2.270 1.265 
Leucine . . . . 1.10 1.23 9. I85 5.183 4.187 7.997 4.907 5.037 2.857 
.Isol~ucinc .. .. 0.70 0.80 3.872 2.923 2.893 2.931 2.433 2.987 1.504 
VitaminA .. .. 750 750 193 165 160 256 248 527 81 
Calcium .. .. 500 572 919 377 484 496 577 483 421 
Iron .. .. 9 15.5 48.2 31.3 26.8 36.8 29.1 36.0 19.3 
Sounu: Narional Itutitute of Nutrition (18) and Gapalan, r l  01. (12). A conrumption unit 
reprercnb the number of d u l t  male equivslcnr cowurnen in the family calculated by ~uigning 
women and children wcighu of 0 .9  Md 0.2 to 0.6 re8pectively. 
t Swnu: Wodd Health 0 r ~ ' r a t i o n  (38 39) Food and A rkulturc Organization (I!), 
National Institute of Nutrition (I ), Sen ~ u ~ t a ' ( 3 1 .  b. 20) and F A ~ / W H O  (10). ?he rvrr 
Indian allo-ccr arc baud on a (1971) population weighted average of the requiremenu for $ 
.various - m u m  
-.. 
t-&&&oicin ha, 70 pcr crnt of thr quality ofcpg protrin. 
** Nor d r b e d  u crmi.arid tropical Slat-; they arc clatr~ficd u humd tropical. 
tamin A the deficiency range in the loweat income group waa 91 per cent in 
Kerala to 30 per cent in West Bcngal. In the higher income group the range 
waa much the same. Dietary (but not necessarily nutritional) calcium de- 
ficiencies do not seem to exist in Gujarat and Karnataka but range from 38 
to 15 per cent in the other five States for the lowest income group, and from 
.25 to one per cent in the Rs. 1 to 2 per caput per day income category. 
The picture for urban areas would Jcem to show an even greater defi- 
ciency of nutrients amonpt urban low income groups than in the rural low 
income p u p ,  judging from the 1965 National Sample Survey data analyscd 
by Ryan, ct a1. (26). 
In view of the apparent lack of deficiencies of proteiru and amino-aci& 
in the dicta of all low income group in SAT India, the value of crop breeding 
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and nutrition strategies which emphasize protein quantitylquality must be 
questioned. OtKer,nutricnts, far morerdeficient than protcina and amino- 
acid3 in Indian die& which plant breeders might profitably concentrnte upon, 
can more logically and profitably occupy the attention of plant breeden. 
EVIDENCE FROM FEEDWO, TRIAL& 
It is recognized that while the per caput availability of nutrients may be 
adequate, distribution within the family may be to the detriment of vulnerable 
groups such as pre-school children, and pregnwt and lactating women. This 
serms evident from studies by Srikantia (33), Bailur and Chinoy (3), Rao 
ct al. (23) and others. 
The basic issue is whether these vulnerable groups can benefit from im- 
provements in protein percentages in foodgrains and in protein quality. 
Bailur and Chinoy found with rats that the addition of lysine to diets similar 
to those of Indian pre-school children (LC., calorie deficient) produced no 
effect on the protein efficiency ratio or on weight gains! In another study, 
Reddy showed in feeding experiments (24) with six pre-school children that 
if the child consumes enough wheat to fill the 30 per cent calorie deficiency, 
the protein and lysine deficiencies are also taken care of. No fortification of 
improved quality bf the diet was necessary. Pant, el al. (20)  demonstrated 
that the addition of Iysine (L-Lysine monohydrochloride) to wheat-based 
diets in rats gave significantly greater weight gains than the wheat-based 
diets without lysine supplementation. However, this was under ad libihun 
feeding. What proportion of this enhanced weight gain was due to the addi- 
tional food per ss and what was due to lysine was not specifically examined. 
They did find however that when feeding was restricted in both the lysine- 
supplemented and the non-supplemented wheat diets there were nu significant 
differences in weight gains. Vitamin and mineral supplements gave signi- 
ficant weight gains under the restricted and ad 11bitum situations. They con- 
cluded that, in the presence of vitamin and mineral deficiencies in the diet, 
(the present situation for the vulnerable groups) the effect of adding lyaine to 
cereal-based diets on growth of rats was negligible. This ig aupported by 
Mclaren (13, pp.94-95) who dixu~ses calorie-protein malnutrition and maras- 
mus as followa: 
Marasmus results from grossly restricted intake of all nulrirnh and 
Dietary factors, especially in marasmus, are of second-line order 
.oi  importance, and in a rdti-factmial aetiology poverty, ignorance, 
bad hotsing, poor hygiene, and'lack of family planning all conspire. 
~Food-cMUUrnntion data a d  dietary su-wep j+*ata e c e r g y . r e r  
S j G t e i i n  d&it. JZieasing the energy intake and not that of pro- 
!$,in has pmduced catch-up growth in undernourished children. Lack of 
- ., . 
) 1 tF. Subhatme (16) fburd in vuiouc adia ch.t I5 per mu of I d ~ m  du'ldrea hd proteln 
a. Of more intemt, M childrephd diem d q u r e  in donu but dcbcicnt in p m n k  % were children with 1b5 revm,cituuion. 
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nutrient in general with an energy gap rother than a protein gap ic the 
crux of the matter; but how to match the intake of the child with its 
rquirernenta remains a problem of puzzling complexity." (Emphds is 
added.) 
These results contrast with the experiments of Singh and Axtell (32) 
in which rats receiving monograin diets of high lysine sorghum linu from the 
Ethiopian collection under condition8 of adequate vitamim and minerals 
were compared with rats receiving either normal sorghum, maize and opaque-2 
maize. As would be expected under these artificial conditions, the high 
lysine sorghums gave significantly higher weight gains involving much greater 
feed-and protein efficiency ratioa than did normal sorghum or maize. Of 
more relevance is the value of high lysine sorghuma under dietary conditions 
existing in the real world! 
Alleviation of the predominant deficiency-that of caloria-basically 
requires an increase in food consumption, particularly among the vulnerable 
groups in the low income categories. Improvement in the quality and 
quantity of protein in the rxuting diets of the vulnerable group by fort&- 
cation and/or new crop varieties will not achieve as much as will an increase 
in the quantity of their existing diets, which will supply not only much needed 
calories, but in the process will overcome any protein or amino-add defi- 
ciencies.8 Grain protcin quality improvement by genetic meam will not 
help the vulnerable groups a great deal, as even with significant progress in 
improving grain protein quality, the amounts eaten are such that the overall 
dietary position is little improved. Group now vulnerable will remain 
vulnerable in spite of grain with increased protein content, as their vulnera- 
bility lies primarily in lack of food. McLaren (13) states that more and 
better protein is likely to be the answer to childhood malnutrition only for 
populations subsisting largely on starchy roots low in protein. There popu- 
lations represent only about five per cent of the world's malnourinhed, and 
they reside in humid tropical a rea  like Kerala and West Bengal. 
IMPLICATIONS OF NWWI'IONAL STATLIS FOR CROP BREEDING STMT$OI@d 
The inference &om the previous discussion is that crop improvement pro- 
grammes for developing countries with SAT climates should give major em- 
phasia to yield improvement, along with yield stability via insect and diseare 
r~ance / to le rance  and enhanced characteristics as prefemd by consumers. 
Improved protein and amino-acid contents, whilst duirable in thnnselves, 
ahould not rate a high priority. Thin is particularly evident when one taka 
into account the gennal inverse relatiomhip &thg acroa geaotypa between 
protein percentage aud yield per hectare and behvecn,protein percentage and 
the lysine percentage of the. protein. This ha been shown for sorghum by n 
rmmber of worken, namely, Collins, Ahfarin, Banteyahu, and Campbell and 
Pickett as reported by Pickett and Oswdt (21); Mohan and Dearthale (14); 
Schaffert (29); and by Schaffert, el (11. (30). The same inverse relntionrhip 
for yield and protein percentage is evident in the world winter wheat collection, 
Stroike and Johnson (34); Indian wheats, Austin rt d. (2); and for grain 
legumes, Adams(1). 
Apparently it is extremely difficult to successfully combine the attributes 
of yield, protein content, and protein quality in one variety. The above 
inverse relationships, together with experience with the high I y h e  maize 
programme at Cmfro Intcmacional da Majoramimfo L Maiz Y Trigo (CIMMYT) 
do not support a major effort directed at achieving all three attributes? 
Since in SAT India nutritional needs are primarily for calories, vitamins, and 
minerals, breeding for yield increases (even at the expense of some protein 
content if this eventuates) ought to rate first on the priority list. Breeders 
could also devote more attention to the possibility of electing foodgrain 
cultivan with superior contenb of digestible carbohydrates, calcium, iron, 
copper, zinc and vitamin A and vitamin B complex. AU have been found 
deficient in Indian diets-yet to our knowledge no plant breeder is purposively 
screening germplasm for these attributes. Instead, in the nutritional phase 
of breeding programmes there is almost exclusive concentration on protein 
content and quality.lO 
Belavady (4) suggests that amongst improved Indian sorghum cultivars 
there is a wide range in contents of tannins (which affect iron ahrp t ion  and 
protein utilization), carotene (vitamin A), iron, Copper, calcium and zinc.lt 
Unfortunately, as is generally also the case with protein and amino-acid 
contents, there are large environmental effects across locationr and years. 
The ranking of cultivars with respect to nutrient contents changes substan- 
tially, depending on when and where they are grown. This is illustrated by 
the fact that crossing of the high lysine Ethiopian sorghums both at ICRISAT 
and in the All India Co-ordinated Sorghum Improvement Programme has 
not yet produced viable l i s  which yield well and retain the protein content 
and aualitv of the Darents. 
9. The high lpine nuizc pm(lnmme cnmmcnced in 1963 with the disovery of the mutant 
' ue-2" gene by E. T. Mertz and his co-worken i t  Purduc Univmity. The o ' in81 mutant 
lio? 4 cmhpmn which weighed le18 U n  t h t  of 01 .11  maize u 1 8 m c c  yicld~ 
were lo tu 1 p r  rent leu. The wft & p m  w* aha more Wce iMe Ia Punrum, u r  mu and 
inrect,. PirutrupAndemn (22) found t h t  it wr llro dimunted $ more than 10 per cent on 
the market due to iu appearance .id inferior cooking pwlity. Evm m 1977 r n e w h  wortm have 
not k e n  able wmplctely to ovcrmmc the d i u d m  of the"op ue 2" gene. Cldm 1nfanuion.l 
dt  MojormLnro dr M& r Trig* (CIMMYT) (3, p? however bc"iieis commercial p r o d n  of 
owuc-2  maize is a w m g  nnd may he imminent, Thb r e d m  to be .em. ?Ire point 
is cbu I4 y e ~  is too l o ~  to w d c r  m the praent wnuxtofdevcloping wunhia. where breeding 
should rccogwze the difficultin of evolving such material nnd b t c d  conccDmte on 
)rlel&. 
10. Of mune mou k c d m  do am 'cld u w l l  u protein. . 
I I. A d y u l *  have done on the NN& data &OW that fm nu* Y) hum e u  l u t n  lake 
M.huubp, Mdya'Pradah, Kvluhh Gujult, s n h u m  contn%uus u to% per Lent 
oftho o l o n n  .ad mn, 18 per cent of the a h ,  UKI 20 prr cent of the vita& A in tbo disu 
'of Ute lowar income H k e  he scope fm m- de&!mda in hue punkno by 
d t i -  in rn"R.urn brcrding pmF- appears prorrmty. 
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Variolu authors have reported that a large range (From 57 to 77 per cent) 
in starch content exists in sorghum cultivan." At the International Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropia (ICRISAT) we have found ii 
correlation of -0.68 (significant at one per cent) between protein percentage 
and starch percentage amongst 23 sorghum cultivan selected to give 3 re- 
presentative cross-section. This evidence suggests that when cultivan are 
selected for high protein content, it is likely that at the same time one ir cx- 
cluding those cultivan with a higher starch content. In view of the predo- 
minance of calorie deficiencies in Indian diets, such a selection criteria 
requires re-evaluation. 
To determine the likely effects of a succdul  "yield-oriented" plant 
breeding strategy on nutritional well-being in India we have taken the example 
of sorghum. We have used the data from the National Sample Survey 
conducted by the Cabinet Secretariat of the Government of India (5) for 
1964-65. Using the low income group we calculated that with a yield in- 
crease of about 10 per cent the price of sorghum in India could fall by about 
25 per cent to world price levels, asruming price elasticity of demand of-0.3 
and that other things remain equal.'s For each income claps, based on the 
quantity of sorghum consumed, the direct impact of this price fall on sorghum 
consumption is estimated using-0.3 as the price elasticiy. Then the 
effect of the price reduction on real income is calculated and, using incomc- 
consumption curves from the National Sample Survey of the Cabinet Secre- 
tariat (5), the additional consumption of all foodc which would occur as a 
result of this additional income is calculated. The result3 indicate that, on 
an all-India basis, the nutritional effect of a 10 per cent sorghum yield increase 
would be to increase the availability of protein, calories and lysine in the 
aocrage Indian diet by about one per cent. The contribution of sorghum to 
this directly was calculated to be from 40 to 50 per cent of the increase in the 
rural areas and 50 to 70 per cent of it in the urban areas. The remainder 
was generated via the additional consumption of other food that the re- 
duction in the price of sorghum would allow. The major sorghum eating 
States according to the surveys conducted by the NIN recently (17) are 
Madhya Pradoh, Maharashtra and Kamataka. The lowest income rurrl 
families in these States conrumed 455, 262 and 263 gm. of edible sorghum 
per consumption unit per day, while the 1964-65 all-India average was only 
26 gm. for the urban areas and 62 grn. for the rural areas acwrding to the 
C a b i i t  Secretariat (5). The effect of auccesfil yield-incrcaaing, relative 
price-reducing technology in sorghum on the real income of these consumers 
will thus be much greater than for all-India. The estimated effect of a 10 
per c a t  yield increase in ahown in Table I1 for low inwrne rural people in the 
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three major States. The availability of nutrients to them could be improved 
by almost 10 per cent.14 This is a significant improvement 'which npin  
emphasizes the potential nutritional and welfare impact of successful yield- 
oriented crop breeding programmes." Elsewhere Ryan and Asokan (28) 
have demonstrated that the new HYVs of wheat introduced into India did in 
fact produce such a significant nutritional improvement. 
Increue in nutrient catr~umplion per cunsumption 
--- 
unit per day? 
Pmtcin Caloricr Lyline (m.1 (kcd.) km.1 
Data arc from the National Irutitute of Nutrition (I 7)  for rural Fnmilin with a monthly income 
avcraqing b. 210 in 1974, combined with inc~mc by consumption data Inm the Cabinet Srcrc- 
mrht (5). Family sire avrlrged some 6 . 7  w w n s  in thc rurvcp. 
t See Foatnntc to Tablc I for dchition of a connumpti~,n unit. 
The overriding nutritional deficiencies in. the diets of the loweat income 
groups in SAT India are calories, calcium, copper, iron, zinc, and vitamin A 
and vitamin B complex. Protein and amino-acids do not appear to he 
limiting factors. As Sokhatme (35, p. 9) puts it: 
"It follows that the policies and plans to combat protein malnu- 
trition which take as a first reference point for attack the existing in- 
equalities in protein consumption must clearly give way to potides and 
plans to combat inequalities in the quantity of diet, And since the quan- 
tity of diet is primarily determined by the level of income these policiea 
and programmes must aim at cl'minating inequalities in the income 
itself, at least to enable the poor to have minimum income to afford the 
cereal/pulse-based diet adequate to meet their energy nee&!' 
The implication o f  the preceding analysis b r  crop breeding strategies 
in SAT India is that, to the extent that the attainment of increased yield 
potentiah in impmvcd cultivan is made more difficult by trying to include 
increased protein content and quality attributes, priority ahodd be given to 
'Seld and yield atabiiity. Indeed, unless protein improvemenu a n  very easy 
achieve in crop breeding, it is doubtful if they are worth puruing at all, 
given the implicit trade-0% involved. Sereerring of advanced elite breeding 
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lines for protein content and quality should be all that is required, and &is 
only to emun they do not fall below existing levcls. Early generation 
screening for protein is of doubtful value. 
The evidence suggests that, if it is indeed beneficial and feasible to in- 
clude nutritional attributes in crop breeding objectives in SAT india, then 
it is vitamins, minerals, and digestible carbohydrates-and not protcin- 
which should be included. More research is required to determine the 
extent to which the* characteristics arc heritable before one would wish to 
adwcate programmes which screen and select for these. 
Breeding strategies which emphasize yield and yield stability offer the 
best prospects for improvng nutritional well-being of the least nutritionally 
and economically affluent groups in SAT India. Increased yields and 
pductionof foodgrains has a direct impact on prices and real incomes of the 
least affluent groups, who spend a large amount of their incomeson foodgraina. 
Increased real income will enable them to purchase additional foodgrains 
and hence improve their nutrition. If yield potentials of cereals, pulses, 
oJecds and other crops could all be substantially increased, nutritional 
improvements will follow as these all have complementary nutritional com- 
positions. It is not necessary that any oncof the grains have a "balanced 
content" of all nutrients, which is the underlying premise of cryptic quality 
breeding programmes. P q l e  eat more than one food item each day. 
Making available additional quantities of all foods is the appropriate nutri- 
tional strategy. Nutrition education can help ensure that the correct mix is 
consumed. I t  is unwise and unreasonable to expect any one grain to provide 
a balanced diet. 
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